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SAYS COLUNS CARRIED 
A LADY’S GOLD WATCH

parcels into the house. At the request of 
Father McAulay he went down to the 
stable and saw the horse in the box stall.
The harness was on but one trace and the 
breeching were gone and the new bridle 
was under its feet. The old bridle 
the horse’s head; it had also a collar and 
hames and back saddle. Witness called the 
attention of the priest to the broken trace.
At his request witness drove down to the 
Williamson place to see if Miss McAulay 
was there. Mrs. Williamson told him she 
had not seen the priest's housekeeper sines 
Sunday evening. When he got back to the 
priest’s house that gentleman asked him to 
go down to Duffy's and see if she were 
there. Not finding her he drove back with 
Miss Duffy and Lena Martin, who 
panied him at the request of Father Mc
Aulay.

When they got back, the priest was 
. in Halifax, Stewi- standing on the road. Thev all went in-

here was quite £c*fe and 1 nnce Edward Island. He said to the house. The priest asked him to go 
pleasant today and the attendance at the “e as working for Father McAulay. He | into his bedroom where things were toss- 
Lollins trial was larger than on anv prc- th°. *7 J1,18 name "as Connors. When ed about and the panel was chopped out 
vious day. At the afternoon session a *11 to ^lgm witness asked the pris- of the closet door. The door was locked 
great many were standing, unable to find wnnf0fi *W wanted to go. He said he but the priest got the key and opened it 
seats. The prisoner preserved his cool - h’° g6t * * station, and he and pointed out his cash box which was
demeanor, and smiles frequently at his ac- nn.’efLDim ,up , After. leaving pris- under the unbroken part. Witness did
quaintances. He eats well and sleeps well °nm; ere “e Put hls. hor8e m a shed and, not remember there were any splinters 
and seems to feel confident of his ulti- °,lv ’ againTTr®aw the prisoner inside. Coming out of that room two
mate acquittal. , . g ls, , lses* Witness asked him men went into Father McAulay’s office.

The most notable witness of the after- not 18_“fnwÎJar| com.e’ and he.1i8aid he had Witness said the desk was in a state of 
noon was James Doyle, who discovered Hp th™ « «f ♦ 1°°”?? Î’11 ,next daV- disorder, as if it had been searched. After
inhethee'*5? Te8t’Lh/rkeePer "ess neve7^wto.!?m again tiîl afUr tis ££ that" blTh’ the hkitchen’ Jitnes, Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 20_A terrific ^

Ple.' described the scene arrest. 1 hlS “ld tba* by th-8 time ha was getting ex- which blew ninety milee an hour at ti£X’sSÆJtays.'tîÆ w„. k. b.,„. ss s sru a a
"d * °> «"• »... R. „„„ i- -~d Pit- M.™ D.„

as erA.” - 4 -s? z - - “*'■ ---——
resemhlpH thp ,.va lae whlch light shone over the rai: he saw the form

Thomas Alellen was the first witness Thjs was between fil?!)8- Inucourt- 0f a woman. He turned and said, “Father
railed this morning. This witness is very that time 1 , e ,w‘ls come here,” he asked what was the
deaf. The services of Michael Teahan Collins left the^raeL- ami*"* Petl^codla,<:-, trouble and witness replied that “there
were called into requisition to shout at ncss housc Besîdes Z v'r i l I’1'1'™5 a dead woman here.” He thought
blm- Witness said he lives in Albert, pocketbook in his hand TW?8 16 ha<* a lt waa tbe Priest’s housekeeper and that
On Tuesday morning he found the priest’s versation between the men 7 "aS 8 ,C01i‘ perhaps she had fainted. Her arm
horse on the road, with the harness on. the witness said ho was an t-nl” t, bare and he put his hand on it and found
One trace was dragging on the ground, and hlrtfcft a smw at Ma^L^nJ ik was cold- At the same time he be- 
the other was broken off. He put the was now on his wav tô rinnnh1 . 7 ani, came aware of a decayed smell. Miss
animal in the box stall and closed the a vessel He sat down to sinmr'w fT Duffy handed them the light and the men
door on him. He did not take the har- not eat verv much ami 3*1’ n d went down to the Pf‘ and Father Mc-
ess off, as his right hand was very urged to make out his sdnnor ho 1 i'8] Anlay put his hand on her face and said

I?me’ went mto the house and called that he was not verv liunvrv h p ied, “poor thing, her throat’s cut. she's mur-
the housekeeper but received no answer, thirsty After he =ot un from’ thë i 'wf i dered‘” UP to tbat time he had notsIl JT-c1 M°Wn ,tbon to Peter Duffy’s and he pail twenty cents for the meal noticed any trace of blood on the floor,
sked if Mary Ann McAulay had stopped Up his valise and went out Wire ’ t0°j He the mat near a door which was
hereneaeiVm8 u ' °“ bemg answered ™ hfs plare is aCit five mfles from ElSn partially open’ The floor is

the negative he went away. The horse and he underetood that avab^hàÆ’ about two feet from the ground which 
s on the road between four and five found about four miles nearer Elcin is si<tlinK’ and there is about ten or twelve

rods away from the parish house. „„ . "“‘“ nearer Elgin. feet of the 8pace which is not floored over.
if re "6»*? ,Ra!d that he had worked for witnes» s^tl que8tlon b-v h« honor, There was an old salt sack partly thrown
Father McAulay, chopping wood, in April, ^bout twentv u" „8t hla Place over the dead woman’s face the witness
He had his own axe, as the priest’s was about twenty minutes altogether. continued, although he was too much

,*g U^e’ ro*d *1^* the axe Joseph Joyce. agitated to take very particular notice ex-
wmch was found m the oat bin by Detect- j , T . A actly how it lay. There was, he said,
show^'t8” T88 hl8\ Wltnese was here next i!'Ve,,at 1'?,rest TGlcn, blood on the sack. Father McAulay then
îehath? tw° Bhavm8 br“Bhes found in the vVitn™‘isT^n df ^ ?lF’ J°nfS’ asked the witness to go to Elgin with 
tahl tll '*! ? CuUrt’ 0ne °f these he keep, a hotel T ^ichael. Jo^e- who a letter for David Moore, between 8 and 
his o„^gfd red he le,ft {t in Forest Glen ' which i "fi ^ 8t 9 °'clock' Next day he went to Petit-
when ati Pnest 8 house petitcodiac Ho «taw ih 'C mdes oodiac and wired a description of the
razor m tbl L™ Ap^. H* als0 icft a o’clock in th^ eve^in^ ab«ut 9 prisoner to three different points. After
on the , .,®h8ame .P^u^t’ jud found that borne in bed Wit ne* “0* re ’ blS the inquest witness said he searched
on the kitchen window there. Witness ,h™ “,"ytness said there were f Father McAulav’s axe He searched
did not see the body of Mary Ann Me- th e beda m the same room. He slept 2?^ nJoAulay s axe. He searched
Aulay that day. “ one alongside of the one Collins was in. I n'8 ,, badroom> a11 , th™ugh, tbe

Cross-examined by Mr. McKeown wit- .ame8 ïoun8 s‘ept in the third one I h®"96 and the barn, and under the church, 
ness said he did not notice anything on l'Ï momin8 witness saw a small sized ree nriLt’s”mnmA“ 
the floor of the woodshed when he went hy"*1”?. case «old watch in the possession : ÏLf re V”* ^hred t-- AtT
in. There was an old mat at the bottom °f Colhns- He thought it was a lady's!^" dt«r under the stairs m the pnests 
Of a door against which a spade wS This wa»> aa he supposed, about b°U“ b?f t«an tampered with the panel
leaning. To the best of his knowledge^ ® ° clofk’ and he simply saw it and ^ f, re 6P re- u « U wV I
was between 6 and 7 o’clock in the morn- dr°PPed off to sleep again. At breakfast ^ *? ,the which Mellen left there
ing. There was some laughter among the r1^688 a”d Prisoner were both at the bebl”d a,arge ,box m barn; ,?e ^k 
Bpcctatore while this witness was giving his e* Wltness asked his mother the 1 and. ^ ,1 lfc m a argf oa^ *>m. He 
testimony, and Ur. Skinner asked-Judge t,mAand Collina Polled out a silver ease understood the reason why the priest 
Gregory to restrain it. His honor remind- Watch out of hl8 vest pocket and said it1 W1. ed be ®ure to Çt,,home,A was that 
ed those present they were only there by ^as 10 minutes to 7. Collins left the P^ner was absent and Mary Ann would 
courtesy. house about 7 o’clock. He did not know I not WIsh to stay alone.

Ke-examined by Mr Skinner he said in which direction lie went. | Mr- ^IcKeown conducted the
that the mat was in an unusual'place, as . Mr- McKeown asked witness how much i ^^-^î?889’t.In anaW8f.40
it was generally in the inside of the kit- lfc =ost to stay at his home over night. Iltf.t '5 he said that the first thing 
chen ifoor. He told Duffy about finding ffld he could not tell but he thought that ° ^ rPne4iî,8 ÏT W8S thf
the horse on the road. they charged 20 cents a meal. He did not b ? doop* .J116 ibed wa® “ot

know what time the prisoner came to ™8 8 "re lre “0t T ^-?ther
the house but had heard that Alex. Me- ? M re , Wef6 °n ,L W'ltn8ss
Allister brought him from the wharf. 8?,d that,.8eTeral cardies were made for 

In answer to Mr. Skinner witness said ‘ T .’prSft 8.a.xe‘ M. the tlmf he searcb- 
the railroad runs past the wharf. ?d lnuth? bsdroom he was alone and he

thought he searched thoroughly.
“What is the reason you kept so clear 

of that commode?”

TERRIFIC GALE 
SWEPT BUFFALO

evening but the rain storm which followed E 4 Tiles b„V,;n„ , , . f ,,
has left the streets almost bare. Ttr xi ga d ^l cd re-alcction;1 Mr,. Mon-is Wilson (formerly

One thousand invitations will be sent out Maude Clarke; TruKtees, ”r Lunenburg) Is to “receive" thts
carlv next wonlr * °us win De sent oui Xathamel McCumber, Crawford Love SmîTî ? tomorrow afternoon at Mrs.
early next week for the Forestiy conven- Albert O Whire H ’ , t- Walker's, siie will be assisted by
Feb. mh and 2MkeiStotionnsthareCliL™ ï' âlongVÆ^
by the premier, and the tatore ^coZec fand Whitefield Mc^ S? SÆ “EkLuc,1,a ^^8 ^oam.
tion with the convention are in charge of «"A r-U A A-.°f . Sabbath school, Ml®, Georgie McQuarrie, of Summers!*- (P.
Deputy Surveyor General Flewelline The Bupt” „ A- Titus, Asst.-Supt., A. W. ™i„V’ ®pc?t a fcw days with Miss Flo Flem-conventiou wiil be held L the parhament ’ «race Fownes; Treas., J” to Wolf"“a to a“=a»
buildings. The following subjects will be 2, Sf a Love ; librarians, Miss Mamie Miss Harriet Spurr, of Annapolis Valley, 
discussed at the convention; Cochrane and Miss Annie DeLong; or- frie?,a:nti!!5 v.RCmT?,er,or weeks

The general need of forest preservation. Ranist, Miss Maude Clarke; church treas- A pretty 'welding ' twk8place recentiv at 
Attitude of educational institutions to- ÏT61/ A- O. White, in room of ! 'JJj® of Mr. Alexander Chisholm5, of

wards forestry. -Nathaniel McCqmbcr who declined re- wnn-p principals in this eve
Dependence of business interests on e -, , , May, and Mr’SVernea.I.'iH?AlAn, of^MiASj.’

forests. D Prrtchard, wife of Captain Arthur ÏÏ® ‘°7n,7 was attended by her’ sister. Min2
The lumbermen’s interests in preserve- P[ltcbard, left on Friday for St. John, ttS> brldrf'^rlrAAVï M,r" T^>.wle',,ot Maccan.

tion of forests. where she will spend a few days visiting KmVoidS S,Tffo°n.
The forest policy of the United States aI^d fnen(ls. was a handsome fur-hne 1 coat,

and other countries. ^9n Thursday the body of the late Miss Ae a b,:o^h-
Addresses upon subjects relating to for- H‘iza Walker, accompanied by Rev. Mr..broke, was prettily dre^te^'on”' v’yeare 

estry protection embodied in public do- Hind, and J. Roy Campbell, barrister îay' «ccasloé being the marriage of hla 
—“ ' arrived here by train. Miss Walker who TnîriîterXMr- 0Çor8e F. Hill, ot

ed thWlde,y a°d favorabIy known, enjoy- ^TdAeCOraVODS ^“beaeath^tbls11 etoodAh^
ed the respect and esteem of the entire nvuSi,COU? e' Luncheon was served about a
community. leftfS wAuh ‘he, bride and groom

i, a.w Tnn?' Tho Èflde was married in 
f,AA7 “«fume of White and her travel- 
™vnA ?S a blue tailor-made suit.
Viîti r-„?î?.-P“tt®r50n b”® sone to Florenee- 

Newcastle, Jan. 18—Mrs. George Russell P°sltion of principal of the hoiisehold^lence 
died suddenly at her home here yesterday a<xSTt??enLJln„the Consolidated school, afternoon, aged fifty-six. Deceased was tt£*
Miss Jane Murphy, of Springhill (N. S.) 1 Hendereon, bas returned to Winnipeg.w§ere 
Her husband and several children survive. Commerce °yed ln the Canadi»n Bank ot 
The latter are: \ ictor, Hedley, Samuel, Mre. Rose Cameron, of Boston is a guest 
George and Charles, all in the United w‘th her sister, Mrs. R. s. Boyd. ‘
^t68’. M>f/gnes of Seattle (Wash.), hem, 
and Miss Bella, at home. vacation.

F. S. Green, lately with the J. D. Mr and Mrs. W. C. Sumner have been 
Creaghan Company, has resigned to accent Pu-„ ng, t ,e'L,‘!?y8 ,ln Moncton, a situation with Tooke Bros., Montrefl, ruîker |S h!ïo VlatUn* M™' B' 
for whom he will travel. Mr. John Symonds an

The A. O. H. has organized a cribbage bave been gue3ts with 
tournament, which opened on the 16th.

Mies C. E. Fayle ha^ gone to Brewer 
(Me.), to resume her dhties as nurse in 
Russell Private Hospital.

Miss Agnes Gregg, of Sussex, who had 
been visiting her brother, Rev. J. S.
Gregg,, at Millerton, has returned home.

Miss Cora Arling has accepted a position 
as a stenographer in Moncton.

Miss Nellie Lawlor has gone to a St.
John business college.

Miss Leone

was on

Witness Swears He Saw Prisoner With It-More People 
Testify to Suspect’s Conflicting Stories During His Mean- 
derings Through Albert County After the Crime Was 
Committed. '

with her
Has Raged for Eighteen Hours 

and Damage is $1,- 
500,000accoin-

FIVE STEAMERS ASHOREHopewell Cape, via Hillsboro, N. B., witness he had worked 
Jan. 19—The weather

mam act.
A programme of procedure and the 

names of the principal speakers will be 
furnished at the opening of the 
tion.

Lake Liners Torn from Their Moor
ings and Driven Aground—Water 
in Lake Erie Rose Three Feet in as 
Many Minutes—Docks and Wharves 
Wrecked.

was

conven

ue v. H. E. Dibblee, who is at present 
guest of A. R. Miles, of Maugerville, 
Friday night waited on by a deputation of 
the Women’s Guild of Christ church, 
Maugerville, and presented with a purse of 
$50 which he has been asked to use to
wards the expenses of a southern trip for 
his health.

Wm. Wilkinson, who has been acting as 
teller at local branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, has returned to St. John, Mr. Ar
nold having returned from Sussex and re-

tlieir moorings and driven aground. The 8llïï®d d^es. 
gab still rages and no aid can be sent to , . Guildford Flewelling, of Hampton,
the endangered vessels. They are believed JV£-.18 V18lting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
to be resting on soft bottom and unless the v1C3.m°0n,u}n thls Clty* 18 ^nousiy ill with 
gale becomes worse, will probably not suf- car rou e"
1er serious damage.

The vessels aground are the Hurlburt 
W. Smith, William Nottingham, J. Q. Rid
dle, Monroe C. Smith and A. G. Brewer.
Most of them are owned in Cleveland.
They have cargoes.

Caretakers were aboard but are believed 
to be safe.

NEWCASTLE.a
was

returned from Am- 
has been spending a short/»'

Thomas Mellen.
d Miss Symonde.who 

- the former’s daughter, returned to Halifax last week.
Mr. R. L. Rettie, of Truro, was recently
”dCiîrabertaSSn<1^y.Tayl0r’ * Appl9 

Mise Winn if red Nairn has returned to Dal- 
housie University to continue her studies.

Miss Angelica Desmond, of Pictou, Is a 
guest with Mrs. James McDonald.
-Miss Jessie McDougall, who has been in 
Truro for a Short time, returned last week 
to her home In Moncton.

Mr. Leonard McKenzie has returned from 
a- trip to Boston and New York.
/ Mrs. Melville Gumming, wife of the prin
cipal of the Agricultural College, has return
ed from visiting with her parents 
Mrs. E. E. Arondbald, in Wolfville.

Mr. George Hunter and bride have returned from their wedd.ng trip.
, Miss Bffle Ross is visiting

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 17—Mrs. Mary Ann Siefflelfl. in St. John.
brated ^ Stiles, eele- Æ, ASu4.
brated her 91st birthday on Friday, Jan. for some time with her children.
11th, at her home here, there being a Bdna Hunttey is visiting relatives in
pleasant family .reunion. All of her sur-1 " Mr. Albert N. Faulkner has been a guest 
\iving children, consisting of five i ^t-h bis sister, Mrs. E. E. McNutt, tor m 
daughters, Were present, namely Mrs. | ti™e- . „
Mary Stiles Mrs. Lucy E. Turner, widow! Af wtere^îae^ee^^Æ 
of the late Hon. G. S. Turner, and Mrs.
James S. Atkinson, of Albert; Mrs Hen- N®“l« McDougall U at home again,
dietta Bennett, widow of the late Henry E 
J. Bennett, of Hopewell Cape, and Mrs.
Jehill E. Peck, of this place, with whom 
Mrs. Stiles resides. One son, Harvey,died
many years ago. Mrs. Stiles is active and Amherst .Tan ls_M,™ n__ v u
bright, retaining her faculties and physical who has been visiting friends in tow^î 

Mrs. A. A. McDonough, Everett street, , “ , re.™aykable degrcf; Jer fr,e"ds left last week for her home in Waltham
Hampton Station, while on a week-end vlatt hereabout will have many kindly wishes (Mass.) *
to St. John, felt on the street and badly foL. Misa Long, of Amheret, is visiting he*
sprained her wrist. She returned home to- o. Dtarratt, an old resident of this sister Mrs A. L. Fullerton Sackville

FROM ALL OVER THE *». w *. SSS’J iSSS,- “• w wi,h “ ^3; "£™,T plT
MARITIME PKOVINTFS - ■ . nJIF. ..nt,"1,-1 JT”1’ "f Lti; 1-— j..,,,,), ri„,h]H d“JK”F1/IKI1IITIL rnUf UlVCJi Mr Wm. W.Frost, night operator at Hamp- tentiary staff, is very ill at his home at ter Agl et Alberta, was united in mar-

ton Station for some years, is taking a va- Hopewell Cape. riatre to Geonrp H R Pooffio «f xr i-aat^,tZd ab/S ^err‘oentyN^r^ t™ t "'u Mày "* ™ formed by
✓ I or tihe midnight express between St. John suPPO^d to be the Irene from Hopewell R *v Geo. Wood.

Mrer‘&,0triievy'nafCWrv^!nt W,hif8 mMber’ eveniug.llteX’ 6Dter,ns upon Ws dutles th,B.^ for «"aCO- to load lumber for St. The engagement has been announced it* 
real on Monday " ‘ " 6 or on ' M J. N. Rogers, St. John, is visiting her j Vi its ter (Pa.) of Miss Elizabeth Mac-

wF0n T n » 'brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. | Nnsh J.lacMillan, daughter of Mrs Chas

StMJohndtMs weeJk for^ri "visTt.” ^^ak McC^dy, M1®hury, is Ml.ng | REXT0N ^^“raher^ N l ^ ^
Ti?Kfe:10 r°“on Sô„Jry US

AMsitea s&'sS&iSLSti)S ZS£ - 5^5»
her home, Glenisla House ! ,„Tba Rfï- B- S. and Mrs. Parker have gone bum, of that plaça. The happy couple Mis C M Bent sinrim, .tree!
faxahave'b!mBi,eare a^w^ °f Wdl British Cob'™bia. ' Mention this week at'te„dmg U,e funeral
tax, have been here a few days en route nection with Baptist churches. Robert Fraser went to Kouchibouguac «f hcr .-tint, Mrs. Millage Ste»ves
to New York, where they will spend sev- At.T®^®J>J«xaWe dramatic and literary en- Monday to take charge of the school there, The Merrymakers’ Club held their reau-
VlnTj Fraser Winslow h he a ïoung ladiee and gentlemen Tit mrmfng hn ?ad® ™cant by the resignation of Miss Lr fortniglitly meeting at the home of

re. J. eraser W inslow has been spend- Smith's Hall, Hampton Station, the proceeds biarab Flanagan, who has accepted a posi- Miss Mary Black. Rupert street Miss 
ing a few days in fet. John this week vis- °t„”blcb "e g0,t0 ‘h® rectory fund. i tion in a Moncton school. ! l'.'hck is a charming hostess • nd intro-Mgre Bmc'k entertained th T j* » ' 4 «*nt^ÜtTr,oÏÏ 1 .Antb^ ai™- K ha. purchased the! duoed some novel features in the way of
Wh»t dub Lt ffgÆ MM ..Mn?„TO ^n^i, ^’’fX t^n^^!

mTuTcLZTZ Iff8 PTh ! WHMh« I theStntes. “* lo.tunfte enough "L be Un" °
Bliss Blay Cunningham left on Thurs- school, Hampton Station .is ill in bed with Tbe marriage took place Wednesday the 

day evening for a month’s visit to friends 'a grippe, and the school la closed. : 9th inst., at Bass River, of Miss Jennie
m New Fork. i Mr. and Mrs. T. c. Donald are convales- ! Fahey daughter of Tnhn V,■ .

Mis. Tt.™ . , , ring from their recent severe Illness. . y’ r ot John Fahey, of thatBliss Bessie Thompson returned to her _______ place, and James McDermott, of Main
River. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Fr. Venner, of St. Charles. The 
bride was attended by Miss Annie' Mc
Dermott, and Edward Fahey supported the
gr\lf andtfVf 1,rCS At n Maf VxT- ‘lhe Rev' «' F' Scovil, rector of SU 

-Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McDermott, of Main Jude’s church. St. John, one of the skip.
fiHmlo7»resnnVm8 C0ngratu,atl0ns on thc Of the Thistles Curling Club, is attend! 

p- v , m j . . b.g the bonspiel and is a guest at ChristR chard Elward, who has been confined church rectory.
ed with having buret in complains bone£!iftim Se^t M^’aud Mre.' T.’8°'R^î 

The wa"4 was 7EuU iSne £.t£ ‘ ^ wtUv^One'tf T ju^re" <*£ olX'^iS^f tta U,n7^Ti C

not large. He then took a rocket Wk out marked that he thought it was pain7put ander Burchill, Queen street. crown; H. H. James for the defence. WOLFVILLE jla’Tax ’ h 1 t0 her home ln
Of his pant’s pocket and took some silver on ™th a byush' , tinnTl Sh^8”!68*' °f „.Tbc T® ”?upi,ed a!1 of Tucsday and WolfviUe, N. S., Jan. 19-Wednesdav George Stevens, of Stellarton (N S ).
out of his vest pocket and put it in. He VFltnesa did not notice any olood on the isoa LS^ q8^86^’ y °rn‘n ^ad" Wednesday The following witnesses were night the Wolfville hockey teamplayed « fouuer resident of Amherst, is m tow» 
also had some bills. Prisoner then «sued dead Woman 8 clothe8' he« Today conferelL Jin' Ch h \Xa™nei tbc "own. Miss Villiard, Lunenburg in the Lunenburg nTk The "ith the curlers. ^
the rime the trains left Petitcodiac for St. Catherine Duffy. tat.vcs rf thf tounst fnd cm*.s'T/r™' Ambro9e, V ,lbard- ,Wm' L?nnox,i the fol- game resulted in victory for Lunenburg by Mrs. John MacKeen and Miss Marion
John. On being told that one left at 8.30 Catherine Duffy was the next Witness, mns wîth referent to lcTring a renre ft™** r t J n. V^sh-' a 8core of 8~'- Mt last evening for Ottawa. Mre. and»
he said that one would suit him. Witness ] She told Hon. Mr, Jones that she lived1 sent^on from New BrnnsT ck , [ ip- 8 i (, 9 ®arab En«' «ext Thursday, Jan. 24, the Mt. Alii- Miss MacKeen have been visiting friends’
ate breakfast with the prison,!- about 6.30. i with her father, a mile west of the priest’s very anxious to have a first r-kVj Jf «8 “ (hlS 818ter)’ Chllds and Thomas son hockey team will come to Wolfville ln town while their house was being pre- 
He got done first and left Collins at the1 house. She had known Miss McAulay exhibit Horn th°s prince and k BrPWn’ • .. . to."oss sticks with the Acadian boys. PamTfor them at Ottawa.

ble. He heard that he had paid about 40 sixteen 3'ears, and said she was a very act- the necessary space free of charm» I vIL dl8agreed- diJJ8 ,18 the second game of the inter- ->lrs- H- 'V. Murdoch and Miss Mm>
cents for h;s bed and breakfast. ive woman and a good housekeeper. Wit- At Marysville vesterdav Hartley WMf a ^ esterday morning was very cold—18 collegiate series, and the big game of the doch arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W,
Peter D. Le Blanc. ncss hnd kn°"n Father McAulay about lock and Miss Enfilv Banks both of V,l0W Zer°’ Thls mornm* sca80nTTfor WolfviUe. B. Murdoch, Spring street.

T, . . the same time. On Tuesday, Aug. 20, i ville were married bv Rev Tl H T-’er i "^ie'hihVf0" ’ r io xr , H. H. Currie, a graduate of Acadia, and Mrs. D. C. Allan entertained the Bridge
This \wtness was the last one examined James Doyle came to her house and, after gusori ' ■ • H. Fer-| Richihucto, Jan. 18—Airs. John Steven- a former Wolfville boy, who has been Club last evening,

before dinner and the court took recess finding out that -Miss McAulay was not | The death occurred at Victoria t i !°n’ "* ‘° ha8. T®6" visiting friends in on the staff of the Winnipeg Telegram, Miss Isabel Morse was the hostess at 
and v hen Judge Gregary again tot* his I there, he asked her to accompany him to1 this morning of Aliss Nellie ‘ a”’ rcturned to Buctouche today. has accepted the position of city editor onc °f tba most successful of the young
scat at 2.1a the crown called Peter Lc-; tile priest's house. Witness then described 8ctt onlv daughter of the lat» »e Lip-. A congregational meeting was held in of the Southern Alberta News. people s parties on Alonday evening of this

T , r, , , Blanc.. what happened after they arrived and I irLre rw!!la i„l„ ,late Andrew, Chalmers church last evemng at the elose Windsor was shocked Thursday mom- week-
) f he is a brotia,eranof "th^ ”id p’'' Sk™.ncr cond"«ted ‘he direct exami- the incident of finding ’ the murdered years of a^! had been in^ll iTealth fK' * ^ teacher,.traning clas8' The attend- ing to learn of the sudden death of Clare | «barles Curry, of the Ramblers hockey

He nmt theprisone, prevl0U8 w,tn=«a. nation. V itness said h, is a watch ,e- woman’s body. She said she noticed the Lime^^ time i«st During last summer h WMl ,Bma11 °Wmg’ doubt, to the E. Smith, aged fifty-five years, wife of team is improving from the injury sus-
house He stonrod ami /“I T ^ Albjrt' Mary Ann McAulay, he blood on the floor. On the kitchen table went t^St John for the benefit of W IT \ t _ Job>i A. Smith, B. A., M. A., principal ^ined to his head during a recent game.'he Tad seen a team comm8 7*“"!’. t at his Placp to b« re- "ere two plates, cups and saucers, and health and onte returned to this eL I ra ' T'Z u trPasureL T. O. Mur- of the Haute County Academy. Death J- LcRoy Lawson, of the Royal Bank
road and was told he h^ n t8 nB 8 i’8"? Apnl 4’ Ha described it as a gold! Plates which had been used. She also few weeks ago L spe^d Christ™ X I I \ ^ a bnancea o£ch,urch 'Ta8 due to heart disease. of Canada staff, is confined to the house
th!t Father Mc 4ulav?s hL 6ald TT ^ "atch 'vith the mitial "Al” I found two boiled potatoes in the oven. | ù.r clpath oceurred vcstenrav aflerooon a bem a healthy state His books show- Frank Stewart, of Roxbmy (Afass.), is through illness.
harness had been s oin °7i Wagon and on h« '0'’er. He said thc number of the The tea pot was also on the stove. Wit- at Nashwaaksis oT^Miss Alire A ^ °D hand °f between and vis.tmg his sister, Miss Annie Stewart. Mrs. C. E. Casey is visiting her brother,
ing for then? Co lts was 'VT ^ TTT™ 3’8”’029’ Tho initlaI and , "ess remained from Tuesday to Saturday. ! daughter^ ot Mr. and All. ffichafd r! ^ a n a u* ,a u Ira L' Cox has been reappointed Scott F- W. Heustis, Lower Cove
valises which were lik-p thn*1 r,'ing t"° 4 ,e fu ,n®mc McAulay were on the inside | In Miss McAulav’s room things were dis- aged forty-two years y,| - ®V* 4* Archibald has started a act inspector for Kings county. Dr. C. T. Purdy, of Moncton (N B)
“L’fc.T «.* -siï

«Zg p^'to1 t"80 lPe0k:aM t lad,CS =’ • ! rni 8nf ,r,de, hiS th8t W?k- Wit- S TlT Ham»», fomeriv mans f 17 *7 fe" fr0m ^ ^ her Amherst, N. S„ Jap. 'Æ)-A

wanted to go to Elgin to meet the priest John eahan. j " ,8111,1 t ’at '"""a tb° ‘T® sllc.""a9 ™ vived by his wife and one daughter, Mrs. the Royal' Bank of Canada Vtm' t bvn®' , „ , . serious fire occurred at 10.30 o’clock this
It ^bmaÆy £d ~MhL toVa!l ncU ^^"thfat 'T ”i ^ "V'E^Tk " ^ ^ ^ a ‘ !” b™ttt’Joh^A^rier'7^ S^rlZ “ ^ ^  ̂ home It \ on‘the ' colne^'l'f

&efhtT-thtÆ id - H„r,othe harcourt ^
Where the horse and wagon was tLn dlarcouri, Jan,8-Re, C. W. Hamilton, ^

He night °f August 21. He found a top was there she put towels on the rack above hjn Deceased carried on l noil md fppj1 district organizer of the Sons of Temper- *-4nd1 Mrs* ^ngdon, who were m ]ttths. The house was comnletelv fittedS to tTegI8nrin/Tl ^ °“ *** ,path ^ ^mmode- .She,would ^ng these up ,)uainess J for many ye‘ars, Lt of late ance' ^ a ver-v interesting lecture on '°^llIe. ^fl8umi?er and delighted the1 the furniturc, although considerably da^- 
gomg to the spring, lhe wagon was back almost every other day. The splasher was has lived in retirement .temperance Wednesday evening. people with their beautiful solos m the ; aceti was about all moved frk™of the barn'and could not have been seen cretonne flowered with a prevailing ycl-, Mrs 1 ]Hn wfdow of Geo T 4,1 „ Mira Anna Price, who has been visiting 15aptist churcb’ »«* « Jamaica and their m°Ved fr0m the
cither from tlm house or the road. There low color. Witness helped to prepare1 jjed at her home it Pennine' til AS ' her sister, Mre. Amos, of Lower Derby re* two sons are attending Horton Academy.1 be
was a trace attache 1 to the whiffletree. Miss McAulay for burial, and she said she ^ a hiring iUness’ from heïrt' frned home yesterday. ’ ’ ^Thursday night Acedia defeated King.1-
W itness left it there and told the priest.8»"’ 11 « blo»d ™ b<'r clothing at all. | trouble She was* 72 years of ^ The thermometer registered twenty-eight «ollege at hockey in the Wolfville rin
where lus buggy was. At the time no one! There was a great deal of blood on the ! B”d by a family of four cL^htere 1 rfi below zero Thureday a. m. ' 8 by a score of 19-3.
was allowed to go into the shed till after bab'. which was dry. ] thrè, JL. M .i, °“r daughters and
the arrival of the coroner. Witness saw Turning to the question of thc broken 1 Allan the' well known euidl bem8 Harn’ 
the body next day when Dr. Murray was door’ ^r- McKeown asked the witness if j pjarrv Braithwaite the wpII l 
examinin- it. she could tell which side of the splinter1 Lt ,inxait?’ ,the ,weI1 k^vn

tecourt was the inside and which theout-8 ’ rCtU,ned yCStCrday from a tbrec

Dr. W. J. Weaver has purchased the 
Burchill property on Queen street for 
about $4,000.was jHAMPTON.

Hampton. Kings county, Jan. 16.—Mr. and 
j Mre- Wm. J. Brown mace a trip to Montreal

For hours the gale swept the water front I °°„Saturday and returned home yesterday.
j Mtb. Douglas Hooper has returned to het 
home at Frédéric ton after a few weeks’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler, 
Main street, Hampton Station.

| Miss Mary Carson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Cowan, of Midway, Hamp
ton, is taking a month s vacation with her 

j parents from her work in Boston.
Miss Kate McCroesin, St. John, is visiting 

Mrs. George Chesley, Cemetery Road.
I G. Hudson Flew welling, Clifton, is here 
auditing the books and accounts ot the secre- 

• i tary-treasurer of the municipality.
Miss Gilmor, daughter of Dr. H. and Mrs. 

Gilmor, St. Martins, was a visdtor here last 
week.

with unabated fury. Docks and wharves 
were wrecked and carried away. Craft 
broken from their moorings smashed 
against bridges with serious damage.
Smokestacks and buildings of light 
struction were blown down like 
boxes, but so far no casualties have been 
discovered.

The water in Lake Erie rose three feet 
in as many minutes. Railroads having 
tracks along the water front are holding ! 
them down with strings of freight 
The city has had telephone and telegraph j 
communication with the principal cities' 
most of the day, and much of the trouble
is remedied. The brunt of the storm seems t _ . . . ..
to be west of Buffalo. Railroad service in employ é H sro.n a a 7?T
and out of the city has been badly disar- Zt Tew L™ ZZ , T , T.T 

rpi i il, ,i ... post few yeais, leaves at the end of this 'sTnw t'Jl. 8 br°,,ght w,th ]t bllnding month to take a course at business college, 
snow storms. j ^ J|)]ln

Old lake men say this is the severest 
continued storm that has swept the lower 
lakes during the last twenty years.

Mr. and

HOPEWELL HILL
her aunt, Mre.

con-
paper

!cars

ir
u

AMHERST.

(Continued from page 2.)

crom-ex-

Mrs. Ruth Leeman.
IAirs. Ruth Leeman, who lives in the 

Parish of Elgin, was examined by Hon. 
Mr Jones. She said she did not know 
father McAulay very well. She had only 
passed his house once. Witness lives on 
the Kent road, about five and a half miles 
from the priest’s house. The prisoner 
came to her house on Aug. 20, about I 
o clock. She asked him where he came 
rom, and he replied from New Ireland. 

Collins at that time carried two valises, 
whah looked like the ones in court, 
these valises were tied with a pair of 
reins. The day was warm and he appear
ed nervous and uneasy. He asked for din
ner and she invited him in. While dinner 
was getting ready he asked if she had 
seen a team A going to Elgin. He then 
told her that Wfter the return of the fish
ing party from the lake they found the

Jamee Young.
James Young was the next witness. He 

lives in Forest Glen and drives a team. He
remembered the night the prisoner slept , . -, , , . . -.
in the same room with him at Alichael Uttle “ ascertain if the axe was behind 
Joyce’s. He was in the house when he-1*' He had not 80 lnuch room to see 
came in and asked for a place to stop all !nnder n as und-r the commode. The first, 
night. Witness asked him if he was travel- 'tlme Wltne88 saw the priest’s axe was in | 
ling and he said ves. Collins had a valise court' His attention was called to the

“I had no particular reason.”
Ha said he moved the bureau a very

S. G. Cnumbers and Mrs. Chambers, of 
lruro, spent Sunday in town, the guests 
ot Mrs. W. M. Sleep, Victoria street.

J. Clarence Purdy, who lias been quite 
i!J tor some days, is improving.

Mr. Odber Cates is spending a two 
weeks’ vacation in Toronto and Mont* 
real.

with him which looked like the telescone i8tzdn 011 fctie blade. He said he thought | home in St. John on Saturday after a
valise in court. After they went ud stairs i was Paint. And he gave it as his F ®asa?t at ber uncle’s, Mr. Lemont’s.
the prisoner said he came from Marvsnobit ' 0Pinion that if an axe was struck into a * redencton, N. B., Jan. 18—The ball 
that day and hhd been driven seven "r,r new,v Painted board, and if the axe was g‘Ten by the young bachelors of the city

1 * ** " wet witli blood it. would l«iw a stain on at the vjueen Hotel this evenintr was one
Igg

tr,n.tycan<.thirty At polled out a Watch which appeared to be a ' Hi» honor cautioned them they were at _ ...____ „ .

RICHIBUCT0
Î

given by the young bachelors of the city' Bichibucto, Jan. 17—The January term 
wet with blood it would leave a stain on Queen Hotel this evening was one Gourt opened on
the woo<l. Witness was here handed a of the mosfc enjoyable social functions of lue8day, Judge Wells presiding. There

the season. The guests numbered about was a crunmal case on the docket—the

eight miles by a man to whom he paid $2.
He opened the valise and took out a pair L . _ _ _ r ,
(^f drawers and laid them on the bed. He ! lens by Mr- McKeown, to examine the axe

I

■ -
ness asked his name and he replied Mr.

the time only the witness, her daughter, 
Airs. Turner, and her children were pres
ent. Prisoner told her that he was hired 
by the priest to take care of his horse. 
He was dressed in dark clothes. Her old
est son was present in the room also part 
of the time.

In cross-examination by Air. Sherren, 
witness said prisoner came to her house 
about 1 o’clock and stayed between twenty 
to thirty minutes. He stayed no time af
ter getting up from thc table. He ate 
very little and witness asked him why he 
did not eat more. The answer was that 
he had eaten no breakfast and could eat 
no dinner, he was so upset. The weather 
then was, the witness thought, the hot
test of the summer.
John W. Garland.

1

■

I

mag-

/ '

Ayleeford Mitton.
Aylesford Mitton, who lives in Cover- 

dale, next took the stand. He was ex
amined by Hon. Air. Jones. He did not 
know Father McAulay, but bad met the 
prisoner at Alexander Bannister's house 
Aug. 20, about 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
He thought he was carrying two valises, 
hut had taken no particular notice of 
them. He wanted to hire a horse to go 
to Elgin, he said to meet the priest. Wit
ness told him he would hire him a horse 
and Collins said he would pay $2. He 
took two $1 bills out of his pocket. He 
•aid the priest’s horse had taken lame- 
back on the road.
Horn what he said- he had started out 
with the priest’s horse and had to leave 
it. It was about ten minutes later when 
witness and Collins drove off. It is, the 
witness continued, between six and 
miles from Bannister’s to Elgin Corner. 
Coming along the road the prisoner tojd

The loss on the building will 
about $1,800, insured for $800, the 

furniture is insured for $500. During the 
course of thc fire the chimney toppled 
over, carrying the men from one of the 
ladders and seriously injuring Russell 
Lusby. At first it was thought he 
killed, but on the arrival of the physician

St- Martins, Jan. 17—Talmage P. Kelly leaves today for a fortnigliVs”visitTuh'Tèr "!?, found that although suffering from

brought? thC Pn6StS r0°m W,U 8,90 h6 foreement of the^Scott Act. John J.^Wed-!on^Wednealay'"vexing!81 Treasure'?,Tsiatli- & ^V'SîicffrtW^<St *** «juries. . How .ny escapedis', 

In adjourning thc court Judae fr,™,-,,' and Dr' Barbour headed the subscrip- aniel McCumber, submitted his annual th.e. Unlon Bank' marvel as the bricks fell in a body ap-said tne caTe would probably Intend weU 7" T ^ $2S fch’ Mr' Smitb report which showed the finals “ thï jÆi ïaV&t ”, T ”idst of the,m’
into next week. 1 ^"Ar-a.gli omorrow evening with I church to be in a very satisfactory con- they Intend lending ihe remaFndlr Tuâ gathered at

the'trial of King Alcohol. It is understood ' dition. The following were elected omZL wlnter' I tbe home of M'ss Bessie Hunter, Churcl
that E. A. MacKey, deputy clerk of the for the ensuing three years- 4 O \V1 > ti?*1®8 LMIian. C?3eyi,, wh<î, was tor some street, on Wednesday evening and passpi™, will conduct the defence. ^lecLd Tti deil? Deaton J. '"a Sff i?^ ,8t T™’ ™

About eut mches of snow fell Mra tat'astu. «-Msnted. dun, tisda, John Brown, °l Truro’1 lortly ^ter^'krcotiy^bl''

TRURO.ST. MARTINS was

James Doyle.
James Doyle, a lumberman from New 

Ireland, was next called. He said ha lives 
five miles nearer Elgin than Father Mc
Aulay on the O’Connor road, with his 
father, David Doyle. Father McAulay call
ed at the house on August 21 in the after
noon and ha drove the priest to his resi
dence, arriving there about 6 o’clock. He 
was driving fast at the request of the 
priest. Father McAulay at once went into! Wilh a wealth per capita of $80 South Aus- 
thc house and witness started to cany the1 ÜL/SiLiaf rauks 01

Witness understood
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